Social Membership
Social Membership Benefits

As a resident of a Paradise Development including Paradise Village Golf & Country Club, you’ll enjoy access to all these magnificent recreational facilities and special benefits through our Social Membership:

1. GOLF MEMBERSHIP
Access as a Social Member to the Paradise Village El TIGRE Golf Course. a. Up to 50% discount on standard public golf green fees at El Tigre golf course (1).

2. SPA MEMBERSHIP
Access to Spa Hacienda del Paraíso at El Tigré Golf Course. a. Use of the wet areas (sauna, steam, Jacuzzi and showers), dressing rooms and bathrooms. b. Access to all spa-treatments at 10% discount (1).

3. SPORTS CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Access to Paradise Village Sports Club at El Tigre Golf Course. a. Use of the gym, 5 tennis courts, 1 practice tennis area, 1 advanced surface court with bleachers, squash/racket ball courts, basketball court, gym, heated pool, semi-olympic pool, kids pool and activity area, extreme sports areas, wet areas (sauna, Jacuzzi and showers), dressing rooms and bathrooms.

4. BEACH CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Access to the Paradise Village Beach Club. a. Access to and use of the beach areas, including the use of poolside lounge chairs, use of the pools of the HOTEL; access to the services of water sports and sports equipment. b. 10% discount on fishing trips and aquatic sports rentals on Paradise Village vessels. c. 10% discount on marina slip rental at Paradise Village Marina. d. 10% discount on merchandise purchases when charged to your property account or established credit, including El Tigre Pro Shop as well as the Logo Shop located in Paradise Plaza. e. 10% discount on marina slip rental at Paradise Village vessels. f. Special Owner ID card Owners receive a credit card size identification card that will identify them as a valued and privileged Paradise Village resident/member and allow access to the various Paradise Village facilities and enjoyment of all the discounts.

Owner Services: Access to services of the HOTEL such as concierge, travel agency, car rental, etc.

Privileges for Guests/Renters of Owners:

- Access to all spa-treatments at 10% discount (1).
- Use of the wet areas (sauna, steam, Jacuzzi and showers), dressing rooms and bathrooms in the Paradise Village Palenque Spa. •
- Access and use of the tennis, shuffleboard and bocce ball courts at the HOTEL, access and use of lap pool and hotel pools, use of the wet areas (sauna, steam, Jacuzzi and showers), dressing rooms and bathrooms in the Paradise Village Palenque Spa. •
- Access to and use of the beach areas, including the following: access to and use of the beach, use of palapas, chairs, mats, beach towels; access to and use of the pools of the HOTEL; access to the services of water sports and sports equipment. •
- Use of Beach Club facilities such as restaurant, bar, etc... (1).

4. OWNER BENEFITS
a. 10% discount on food & beverage services when charged to your property charge account or established credit. Available at Tulum, Kaybal Snack Bar, Kaybal Terrace, Kikil Snack Bar, Café Tikal, Tikal Lobby Bar, Mayapan Restaurant, Xcaret Night Club, Beach Club Restaurant, Casa Club Restaurant, The Jungle Restaurant Bar & Dance, Il Pescatore Restaurant and Paradise Village Theme Nights. b. 10% discount on merchandise purchases when charged to your property account or established credit, including El Tigre Pro Shop as well as the Logo Shop located in Paradise Plaza. c. 10% discount on marina slip rental at Paradise Village Marina. d. 10% discount on fishing trips and aquatic sports rentals on Paradise Village vessels. e. 10% discount on fishing trips and aquatic sports rentals on Paradise Village vessels. f. Special Owner ID card Owners receive a credit card size identification card that will identify them as a valued and privileged Paradise Village resident/member and allow access to the various Paradise Village facilities and enjoyment of all the discounts.

Owner Services: Access to services of the HOTEL such as concierge, travel agency, car rental, etc.

Privileges for Guests/Renters of Owners:

- Access to all spa-treatments at 10% discount (1).
- Use of the wet areas (sauna, steam, Jacuzzi and showers), dressing rooms and bathrooms in the Paradise Village Palenque Spa. •
- Access and use of the tennis, shuffleboard and bocce ball courts at the HOTEL, access and use of lap pool and hotel pools, use of the wet areas (sauna, steam, Jacuzzi and showers), dressing rooms and bathrooms in the Paradise Village Palenque Spa. •
- Access to and use of the beach areas, including the following: access to and use of the beach, use of palapas, chairs, mats, beach towels; access to and use of the pools of the HOTEL; access to the services of water sports and sports equipment. •
- Use of Beach Club facilities such as restaurant, bar, etc... (1).

5. OWNER BENEFITS
a. 10% discount on food & beverage services when charged to your property charge account or established credit. Available at Tulum, Kaybal Snack Bar, Kaybal Terrace, Kikil Snack Bar, Café Tikal, Tikal Lobby Bar, Mayapan Restaurant, Xcaret Night Club, Beach Club Restaurant, Casa Club Restaurant, The Jungle Restaurant Bar & Dance, Il Pescatore Restaurant and Paradise Village Theme Nights. b. 10% discount on merchandise purchases when charged to your property account or established credit, including El Tigre Pro Shop as well as the Logo Shop located in Paradise Plaza. c. 10% discount on marina slip rental at Paradise Village Marina. d. 10% discount on fishing trips and aquatic sports rentals on Paradise Village vessels. e. Special Owner ID card Owners receive a credit card size identification card that will identify them as a valued and privileged Paradise Village resident/member and allow access to the various Paradise Village facilities and enjoyment of all the discounts.

Owner Services: Access to services of the HOTEL such as concierge, travel agency, car rental, etc.

Privileges for Guests/Renters of Owners:

- Access to all spa-treatments at 10% discount (1).
- Use of the wet areas (sauna, steam, Jacuzzi and showers), dressing rooms and bathrooms in the Paradise Village Palenque Spa. •
- Access and use of the tennis, shuffleboard and bocce ball courts at the HOTEL, access and use of lap pool and hotel pools, use of the wet areas (sauna, steam, Jacuzzi and showers), dressing rooms and bathrooms in the Paradise Village Palenque Spa. •
- Access to and use of the beach areas, including the following: access to and use of the beach, use of palapas, chairs, mats, beach towels; access to and use of the pools of the HOTEL; access to the services of water sports and sports equipment. •
- Use of Beach Club facilities such as restaurant, bar, etc... (1).

For more information:
Tel & Fax: 52 (322) 226-6706, Ext. 6164 Av. Paseo de los Cocoteros 56 Sur, Nuevo Vallarta, Nayarit, México. C.P. 63732 e-mail: residenceclub@paradisevillage.com www.playaroyaleresidenceclub.com